
 

 

 

 

 

 

Thoughtful acts from our wonderful children: 

 Vicky showed thoughtfulness by bringing Zainab’s coat down the stairs after assembly.  

 Seb showed thoughtfulness while working with Lucas in maths doing the challenges. He waited for Lu-

cas to finish working out the fraction before they started the next challenge together.  

 When Isabella was sad, Victoria cheered her up by doing some colouring.  

 When Aidan banged his head, Oliver got a teacher.  

 When Amber was feeling upset, Sam let her sit at his table and work with him. 

 When Suna didn't have anyone to play with, Jessica in Year 1 asked her to play.  

 Oliver helped Poppy do up her buttons after PE as her hands were cold. 

 Jasper knew Charlotte loves dogs and wanted to research them in English so Jasper went to another 

table to find her one and surprise her with it! 

 Theo for helping Max down the stairs as he had too much to carry. 

 Sam and Willow played with Genevieve because her other friends were not being too friendly. 

 Freya asked if she could get Harry’s things to go home because Harry was at the office not feeling well. 

 Genevieve showed thoughtfulness when she said ‘don't worry Ayat, I’ll help you’ when Ayat dropped 

all her papers.  

 Aariz helped his sister when she was hurt in the playground. 

 Troy played with Dylan when he had no one to play with.  

 Willow helped Sammie do her zip up so she didn't get cold.  

 Sophie cuddled her brother when he hurt himself. 

 Amelia helped Ira find someone to play with so she wasn't alone.  

 Gabrielle got Alice’s coat for her. 

 Tom’s sister gave him a toy to cheer him up.  

 

 

Living our Values, Learning for Life 


